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urt INS drive
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United Press International
—/ASHINGTON — The controv- 
Hal chief of the Immigration and 
■uralization Service said Sunday

I
 administration’s anti-inflation 
’ram has hampered his agency’s 
e to stem the flow of illegal 
is.

gtrS Commissioner Leonel Gas- 
Jj, attacked in and out of the im- 
fi?1 ''ion agency for his efforts to 

• ■pout illegal Mexican aliens, said 
IW sci-Yice has been plagued by 

[>py budgets, staff shortages and 
of automation.

ps heightened by the fact that 
public wants, and the president 
its, an anti-inflation program, 
ts us to have fewer federal em
cees,’ Castillo said.

■ nterviewed on NBC’s “Meet the 
Iss program, Castillo said his
■ ncy is faced with “the challenge 
I irking smarter and working in a 
J ter way and yet dealing with 
I ;er workloads at the same time.
" .astillo, grandson of a Mexican

migrant, has been attacked south 
ie border for being too tough on 
!al aliens and within his own 

bey for being too soft on them. 
Mexican-American groups have 
Icized him for erecting a sharp 

■tilla curtain fence along the 
pican border while some INS

ared mom 
isons self, 
ree children

United Press International
[EXICO CITY — A mother fear- 

a neighbor s death threat 
Hied three of her daughters and 
I to take her own life, Mexican 

lorities said Saturday. The 
tich*n* Smb |nn was hospitalized in critical 
, idition.

Bilice said the woman, Guada-
■ ^e^a^os c^e Mavorga Lopez, 

m with tin I her children a deadly dose of 
utstandini ff^bloric acid mixed with 
band per Ijj.r bquid, then drank a portion
,n“S?I Jfonrth daughter, Yara Celia, 18, 

01 -jc u r[e,nt^ helped her carry out the 
a midne* il but she survived along with 
“The ap Imother, police said, 
hear our pV said Yara Celia told them 

rformantt Fan^ her mother decided on the 
iffht at tl< lon’n8s after neighbors 
^ j Efened (o kitt them by running 

down in automobiles. She did 
daborate.

workers have called him a “wet
back” unwilling to act decisively 
against illegal aliens from the south.

He admitted he erred in putting 
up nine miles of the controversial 
fence in border areas of Texas and 
California. “The design was a mis
take and I ordered it changed,” he 
said.

Immigration officials said Satur
day engineers are modifying the 
fence to dull sharp edges that critics 
have charged could maim the fin
gers and toes of people trying to 
scale it.

Castillo conceded he’s unhappy 
with America’s current immigration 
law, but said he’s determined to 
enforce it as best as he can until 
Congress approves new legislation.

“I think the law should be 
changed,” he said. “But I also feel 
we have to enforce as best as we can 
the current law.”

He said one change in the law 
ought to be a provision for illegal 
aliens — he prefers the term “un
documented immigrants” — to 
legalize their status after a certain 
period of residence in the United 
States.

He said efforts to cut back the of
ficially estimated 3 to 5 million il
legal aliens in the United States 
must also take into consideration 
“economic development in the 
sending countries.”

what’s up?
Monday

ADVENTUROUS SPEECH: Lloyd Surpner, traveler and author, 
will describe his world-wide bicycle trip at 7:30 tonight in Room 
206, Memorial Student Center. The free presentation will in
cludes slides of wildlife and landscape he saw during the four-year 
trek.

Tuesday
BILL BUCKLEY: Considered to be ope of conservatism’s most 

eloquent, tireless and entertaining voices, William F. Buckley Jr. 
will speak at 8 p.m. in Rudder Auditorium. He is widely known 
for his syndicated newspaper colump and is editor of National 
Review magazine. Admission is 50 cents for students and $1 for 
non-students. His topic is “Some problems of freedom."

PLANT SEMINAR: James Mahan of the pepartment of Plance Sci
ences will discuss “Ethylene and proteolytic enzymes of cotton 
leaves at 4 p.m. in Room 113, Plant sciences Building.

HORSEMEN S ASSOCIATION: The club will host a demonstration 
of Peruvian Paso and Paso Fino horspg at 7 p.m. in the Animal 
Science Pavillion. Non-members are invited to attend the free 
session.

PRE-MED PRE-DENT SOCIETY: Two professors from the Uni
versity of Texas Medical School at Houston will speak at 7:30 p.m. 
in Room 206, MSC. Dr. James “Red” L)uke is professor of surgery 
and one of 12 physicians to be on NRC’s “Lifeline” television 
program. Dr. Richard DeVaul is dean of admissions of the school.

GYMNASTICS: Texas A&M’s women gymnastics team will face the 
University of Texas and Southwest Tp*as in competition in San 
Marcos.

ARTS MOVIE: The Arts Committee will present “Young Winston” 
at 8 p.m. in Rudder Theater. The rousing adventure story set 
during the 1897 rebellion in India stars Simon Ward, Anne Ban
croft and Robert Shaw. Based on the autobiography of the late Sir 
Winston Churchill, the 1975 movie is l38 minutes long.

FOOTBALL FIESTA SPECIAL
Buy a Fiesta Dinner with soft drink or 

tea for only $2.95 Regular $3.70 
Good Monday thru Thursday 

At the following locations: 
1816 Texas Ave., Bryan, 823-8930 

And our newest location: 
907 Hwy. 30, College Station

(Woodstone Shopping Center)

693-2484

751
one coupon per customer, please

HAMLIN TIRE 
fcWj CENTER
Monarch TIRES

We sell shocks, reliable batteries, Pirelli. Road King, 
Monarch. Summit on off road and more tires, front end 
alignment, and computerized spin balancing on all 
wheels.

'Where family pride makes a difference" tiri
1700 Texas Ave. 

Ray Hamlin
713-779-2181 

Mark Hamlin

J JOGGERS WILL BE AT *

£ “THE MARATHON” £
{ NOV. 29th. {

CHRISTMAS IDEA!
The Perfect Gift

over 600 favorite recipes from our AGGIE MOMS
$yoo Tax included

handled by O.P.A. 
Call Linda 845-4454

;onal

The 
SOFT 
TOUCH
ELEGANCE

IN
LINGERIE

707 TEXAS

Houston
AGGIE MOMS

Radio 
Shack

1125 VILLA MARIA 
846-7384

CULPEPPER PLAZA 
693-1444 

10-6 MON.-SAT.

t/k ' i

/upTnanrlsa
Eddie Dominguez 66 

Joe Arciniega '74

imranram

If you want the real 
thing, not frozen or 
canned . . ■ We call it 
“Mexican Food
Supreme.”
Dallas location:
3071 Northwest HWV 
352-8570

BUDGET
& RE Cq

Open
10-7

Mon.-

315 Univ. 
Dr. 
at

orthgal
(713) 

(5846-5515'
ERIC CLAPTON

“Backless”
CHIC

^ “C’est Chic

44]

FIREBALL
Elan” ..S?*

oft fc. 
sA- J?

OUTLAWS
4 41‘Playing 
To Win”

TOM SCOTT 
“Intimate 
Stranger”

TOTO
“Toto”

SANTANA 
“Inner Secrets
$8.98 List LP i^49

AEROSMITH

PARAPHERNALIA

BANKAMERICARD *'s?oc*'W
BLANK TAPES 

SOUND CARE PRODUCTS

Monday Night Madness
Sit back and enjoy the evening with a 
hot, delicious pizza delivered right to 
your door in 30 minutes or less!

HOURS: Sun-Thurs 4 p.m. — 2 p.m. 
Fri & Sat4p.m. — 2a.m. Daily 11-2p.m.

Offer not good during Happy Hour — 
Good Monday, Nov. 27 Only.

Monday Night Madness Special
Any 16” Pepperoni or Mushroom Pizza with 4 Free drinks.
A $6.55 value for $5.50 Name__________ ____________ Phone-------------------

Fast. . . Hot. . . Free Delivery!

Buy your Christmas.
presents -for or A:

2-f C.hris>t/n3s

Fair on W&Ancsday, a/dv.

3 11 d3y in -the MSC.

FB3nt3 Ts depending you!

MS£- Hop'll1'ty


